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Fire Science Course Set

AMONG ALL the'berrying shrubs, it 
i* difficult to find one thot is more 
obliging than the pyrocontha. If you 
wont it to spread horizontally, so be it. 
Or grow upright to medium height or 
toll or flatten itself against a wall  
just say the word when you ore choos

ing the variety. You can even speci 
fy whether you'd prefer orange instead 
of the more usual fire engine red ber 
ries. Agreeabihty extends even fur 
ther since the pyracontha is known for 
its ability to thrive on neglect. 

Photo courtesy Col. Assn. of Nurserymen

A fire Science Course, de 
signed to assist young men 
who plan to take the Civil 
Service Examination for the 
position of fireman, was an- 
nouced today by Joe Light- 
burn, counselor, at Lincoln 
Adult School. The class will 
meet from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. on successive Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings for 
the next seven weeks.

The class is designed to 
assist prospective applicants 
for the position of fireman in 
preparing themselves for 
the coming examination. The 
starting salary for Firemen 
starts at $575 per month. 
Men at the age of 19 may 
take the examination and, 
if qualified, will he appoint 
ed upon reaching their 21st 
birthday. Applicants must be 
between the apes of 21 to 31 
years and in good health in 
order to qualify.

The class will be under

Seasonal Color Bearers, 
Berries, Add Color to Fall

In the mildness of a Cali 
fornia fall, few trees and 
shrubs color up with the 

;/autumnal hues of colder cli- 
;f mates. We have them, to be 
;>Rure, but in nothing like the 

quantity of. say, New Kng- 
;-.land or Ohio. For that reas- 
£on we look elsewhere to find 
gour seasonal color bearers. 
£ And find them we do in 
t'tbe wonderful world of ber- 
$ries - - pyracanths, especial 
ly, but also cotoneasters and
* such leaser lights as the bar-
*'berries. When used in rjuan-
*i tity, these more than make 
^up for the lack of foliage
*'color which many a trans 
it planted eastern gardener 
v misses when he moves to 
> California.
v VIVID COLOR

foliage. A deciduous coton- 
easter, it sheds its leaves, 
which oblige by coloring up 
beautifully before dropping 
off.

For backgrounds, Silver- 
leaf Cotoneaster is a tradi 
tional favorite and for a bet 
ter sho wclose in, the Red 
riusterberry can be most ap 
pealing, especially when 
pruned out to reveal the in 
teresting trunk and branch 
patterns against a wall. The 
berries on this latter are 
probably the best in the fam 
ily -- big and red and car 
ried in attractive clusters.

Lower - growing cotoneas- 
ters, suitable for ground cov 
ers and bank planting are
the Rock Cotoneaster and 
Necklace Cotoneaster. There
are a dozen or more mem- 

For vivid color, the p.yra- h(J, rp of tnf, farni ] V( however,
£ cantha family is our first 
;; choice, and for fall we select 
i. the Laland variety above 
t the others. This is the pyra- 
; cantha with the bright or-
* ange berries which make 

such a splash of seasonal col 
or you really need nothing 
else. Here are the warm 
tones of a pumpkin in the

*- field or persimmons in an
*: orchard. Plant m o r * than 
% one shrub of the Laland py-
*.; racantha, and you won't
* miss the more traditional 
S forms of fall color at all.
*[ For added interest, you
t might try this beauty in es-
v paliered form, which C.A.N.
'•\ nurserymen can supply you

with, or in a tree form,
which is also to be found in
California nurseries.

Less autumnal, perhaps, 
but. nonetheless beautiful, 
are the other pyracanthas 
which range, in berry color 
from orange-red to deep red, 
the latter of which are es 
pecially appreciated during 
the Christmas season. They 
all are colorful from early 
fall until after the New Year,

so don't stop with these. 
Check the others at a local 
nursery.

Accreditation 
Granted to 
North High School

NVth High School has 
 been granted a full term of 
accreditation by the State 
Commission for Secondary 
Schools, according to a let
ter received 
Guengerich,

by Dr. R. D. 
North High

principal, from Wesley
Barry, comisaion chairman.

The five year term, which 
will expire'.lune 30. 1008, is 
the maximum period of ac- 
credidation that can be 
granted to a high school.

The decision was based on 
an evaluation of the admin 
istration, faculty, and seu- 
dents made by a visiting 
committee representing the 
Western Association of 
Schools and Colleges. Their 
report was submitted to the

which is .something you nev-j commission.
er get, in colder climates,! "ft is hoped 1h;it this re-
however colorful their fall- port will be of significant
ing foliage is.

Among the other pyracan 
thas, look for Kasan, an or 
ange-red variety, Wyatt, an 
other orange-red, Grab*r, 
Rosedale and Victor, all red- 
berried forms. These too, ar* 
often available as espaliers 
or as small trees.

One of the most useful ad 
ditions to th* py racantha 
family has been the Santa 
Crux variety   a prostrate, 
or semi - prostrate form. 
which m^kes it an excellent 
choice for ground cover or 
bank planting. Th** berries 
are large and bright red, and 
you can imagine th* effect, 
when you cover a complete 
hillside with them: Berries,

value to the school in its 
continuing efforts to tip- 
grade the educational pro 
gram for the students which 
it serves," R*rry stated.

"Please accept our congra 
tulations on the quality of 
work h*lng don* in this 
school."

everywhere. 
SUBDUED COLORS

Aside from pyractnthas,
 we rely on cotoneasters for 
color in the fall. These are 
more subdued colors and 
better suited to background 
planting, where they won't 
cla*h with whatever is plant 
ed in front of them. Colon- 
 *§ter« make excellent
 men* in their taller forma 
Und tht prostrate varieties 
art fine Lor entering a bank 
er filling ft parkway. The

Apartment Owner 
Association Meets

The South Ray Apartment 
Owners' Association will 
hold their September meet 
ing in Torranc*. All apart 
ment owners in the South 
Bay area are cordially in 
vited to attend and are eli 
gible for membership.

The meeting will be held 
at fi p.m.. Friday, Sept. 27, 
106,'j, in the auditorium, Mc- 
Masters Playground, 3624 
Artesia Blvd., Torrance, Cali 
fornia.

There will be open discus 
sion for members participa 
tion In order to discuss and 
solve mutual problems; ra 
pid transit will be the main 
topic for discussion.

CETKRAN ROLL CALL
berry color is primarily red, Among veterans th* name 
hut orang* is also to b* "s m jth" prwlominHt.es  and 
f^ 1 "1 " if you're looking for .Tones, 

On* of th* less familiar M* tied for fourth on a list
of 29 million naWs in thej 
VA master index fil*. the

and one of the 
best for fall Is th* Ward's
Coton*aster. An u p r i g b t j LOS Angeles County Service
frow*r with long, arching Offic* reports. Smith comes
branches, it not only b*ars up 225,000 times whil* John-
a«asonall.y beautiful orang* arm is ripxt
H*rH*8, hut provjd*«i an add com* .Ion*;
«d attraction in ila colorful deadlocked at 100,00 Oeach,

at 121,000, 
and William.-

Inspector of Naval Material 
Office Moves to Torrance

Capl. A. L. (Jumpy, HSN, fic«* and the rorilfactor." 
today announced that his of-) "DELIGHTED" 
fice will move from its pre-i «WP are delighted to be 
sent location at 020 South moving to the Torrance
Broadway, Los Angeles, to 
Bldg. 71 of the Douglas-Tor- 
rance Facility in Torrance. 
Date for the move has been 
set for September 28 and 20 
with all functions in full op 
eration Monday, Sept. 30.

area," Captain Gurney con 
tinued. "Our space in Build 
ing 71 of the Douglas Tor 
rance Facility is most, con 
ducive to an efficient opera 
tion. City officials of Tor 
rance and the Tor ranee

The Los Angeles Office of iChamber of Commerece have
the Inspector of Naval Ma 
terial has a personnel com 
plement of six officer's and 
485 civilians. Of this total 
five officers and 106 civilians 
will be headquartered at 
Torrance. Annual payroll 
brought into the area will ex-

been of great assistance, to 
us during the move plan 
ning .stages. My staff and t 
extend our thanks."

Navy Material Company 
11-1 is a part of the Los An 
geles Office of the Inspector 
of Naval Material and will

one million dollars. 1r;iin a( lne Torrance facility. 
LARGEST IN NATION j The purpose of this unit is 
The Inspector of Naval j to train Reserve Officers in 

Material functions under thej the field of contract mana- 
guidance of the office of Na-jagement for expansion of the
val Material in Washington, 
D.C. and is a part, of the 
Western District Office in 
San Francisco. The Los An 
geles Office, largest of its

Los Angeles Office in the 
event of .national emergency. 
It is felt that, the move to 
Torrance will lead to ex 
panded participation by for-

kind in the nation, is en-jfner military personnel en 
gaged in Contract Manage- gaged by industry through-
ment for the various Navy 
Bureaus in Washington, Bu 
reau of N.aval Weapons, Bu 
reau of Ships, and the vari 
ous- Navy Supply Depots 
throughout the country.

"Our mission." Cap fa in 
Gurney explained, "is to sup 
port the, fleet and air arm by 
providing good material on 
time. In the field of Contract 
Management this encom 
passes two things. The first 
is obvious rather well 
known, that is assuring com 
pliance with Government, 
contractual provisions with 
regard to delivery schedule, 
quality of workmanship, and 
quality of materials. The sec 
ond phase of contract man 
agement, but of prime im 
portance to bath the Govern 
ment and industry, is the as 
sist action our office can an<i 
does take to help the con 
tractor meet his obligations. 
This is done through the me 
dia j?f my staff iu the areas 
of Interpretation of clauses, 
specifications, obtaining re 
leases of critical material, 
and most Importantly devel 
oping an aura of mutual un 
derstanding of problems an,d 
procedures between our of-

out the South Bav area. In
quiries are invited from
those interested in the pro-! 
gram.

A "coffee klatch" \\ill be; 
held at 10 a.m.. Tuesday. Oct. 
1, Bldg. 71 for community 
leaders of Torrance as a mu 
tual 'glad to have you 
aboard' get, together.
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RESCREENING
Tension Type Screens
AlelaH Aluminum 5cr««ning 
W* Do All Work Pt.

Tension Type Inserts
Do It Your«tlf
Slid* Out th* Old, Slid* in thu N*w Ft.

CUSTOM MADE SCREENS
We Measure, Make and Install

FREE ESTIMATES
ON 10 WINDOW SCREENS 

OR MORE

Up to 36" 

Up to 48"

Up »« 11"

Aluminum Doors 
Rescreened

$4,78
$5.76 
$7,75

TORRANCE SCREEN &
2113 Torranc* Blvd.

Phon« FA 0-2264

Wt Stock 
Parts for

Sliding
Glass

Doors and
Screens

GLASS
Torranct

the direct ion -of Captain 
John Stuart Christopher of 
the Los Angeles Pity Fire. 
Department and will cover 
all aspects of field company 
operations and will be of 
particular interest to young 
men considering the Fire De 
partment as a life vocation. 
Registration may be com

pleted it the Lincoln Adult 
School office, 3501 North 
Broadway. A tuition fee of 
$4 is payable, if exemptions 
do not. apply, at Ihe time of 
registration. For further in 
formation, phone CA 2-5204 
daily after 7 p.m.

ONLY FREEDOM
The only freedom worth 

possessing in thai \\hich 
gives enlargement to a peo 
ple's energy, intellect, and 
virtues. 
 William Kllery Channtng

FOR FAST. 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
  RAVEL ... is THE ploc«

21770 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   TORRANCE
(Next to Jody's Restaurant) FR 1-1277

HOW TO

GET MORE FROM 
YOUR SAVINGS

b

CHOOSC...th« saving^ plan that pays you mor« for your money, 
funds placed now at Southwest Savings' current annual rate 
of 4.85%, paid quarterly, equal a profit of 4.93% in oni 
year's time for each $1,000 invested.
(Mtn'f to Soutkwut Saving* Orf. l~10, Rfi*\<t»tint*t Frrind)

CHOOSE...thi savings-plan when your funds ire protected. 
The dollars you place in your Southwest account, plus dividends 
earned, are insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation, a permanent agency of the U.S. 
Government.

1» South vftt £<irt«0* i), Kfi«\<rtt mtnl

d

CHOOSE...th« sAvmfj pl»n which makes yniir money readily 
available. Southwest Saving has always paid withdrawal! on 
request-never i service charge.
fMo»t« tn SfwHurmt 5r«Mi«njr« Oft. Mrt, Rtt>**t<mMtt Ptr<«4)

CHOOSE...th* savings-plan that sives you time, too. On 
Southwest Savings convenient, postage-free save-by-mail tervieo 
to open your account, idd to it, or withdraw from it

i Oet. t~10. Jrm«t»ttiK««t Ptriwtjto

f

1ST

CHOOSE...the savings plan free from market fluctuations. Yotir 
Southwest Savings account requires no market studies. Your 
invested money is worth 100 cents on the dollar.

CHOOSE...the savings plan offering you extra returns. South 
west Savings pays earnings from Oct. 1st on funds received or 
postmarked by Oct. 10th. So, make your move a profitable one. 
Open your Southwest Savings' account now. Transfer of any 
outside accounts can be arranged for you.

AILMENTS

FREE FOR 
THE ASKING!
OCTOBER 1ST THUll 10TH

lnt«r«stm( »nd infprmxtiv* hooklfh. Eight MU< tn choost from. 
Com* in cither Southwest Saving* otfict and m»k« your ulte- 
tion. Thtn't  «  for you. limittd supply - whili tN«T lilt

CURRINT ANNllfit RAIT 4.85% PAID QUARTFRtY   SAFETY OF YOUR SAVINGS INSURID TO $10.000

2]outJ)toe£t
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: (MAIN OFFICt) 2700 W. MANCHFSTER (at 6th Ave) PI 3 2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 CRAVCNS (AT MARCELINA)-FA. 86111 

mon. thru thurs 9 30 am to 4 pm -fri to 6:00 pm


